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the mud by the land claims opposition
these are serious matters our native people had

better think deeply about them and seek ways to offset
them with good counters this is where the native leader-
ship should apply their talents and battle against what
may be the rising tide of opposition that opposition is

tough and it has its powerful press they dont give a hanhang9
about what the native people are they dont give a hoot
how they do it as long as they think they can get their
greedy fingers into the precious pei of alaska resources
the alaska native people must realize that they dont
count much as far as this element of the population is

concerned
there is a lot of work to do the native people had

better buckle down and do it one of the most potent
means to counter the opposition to our land claims efforts
will have to be our politics the native leadership knows
this and it should be a matter of paramount importance
upon which to think hard and let their public the native
people and their friends know what these thoughts arearc
all of this effort should be aimed at the most thorough
effort of political strategemstratagemstrategem the natives ever attempted
our people will have to be unified politically the achieve-
ment of this should be aimed at getting at the roots of the
opposition after making sure that those roots are the
proper targets

recently lawyers in anchorage had a party one of
them sent out invitation cards which read f IL satan stinsatin
and goldberg attorneys for the devil the man said he
was counsel for the firm

the inference is very unfunny it is base assinineassitineassinine
it was probably funny to the lawyers the native people
had better evaluate the lawyers sense of humor because
some of those attorneys do get elected and some are as-
piring to get elected there are ins and there are those
who want to get in when we vote we had better consider
them as they are assitineassinineassininassiniaassininee because they are of the present
crop the better element of alaskasalanskas lawyers could per-
haps weed out the weeds and boot them out of the
state we dont need them because they spell trouble for
the native people with their racially tinged attitudes

justice arthur J goldberg deserves honor not ridi-
cule we say this with firm conviction he is a great amer-
ican who has served his country well through services
considered some of the highest offices in the land he is
serving the native people well his great prestige and abil-
ity as a lawyer are assets in the effort of trying to win
equitable settlement of the native land claims he has the
respect of the nation this was not earned without skill
talent and strength to persevere As a man of great estab-
lished deeds he far outshinesoutshineroutshines the base lawyers and those
people who go along with those lawyers

in the meantime the native leadership must sharpen
the politics of alaskasalanskas native people we must make this
work to the best level of achievement possible we must
show the state that native politics is nothing to be poohedpooched
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chiefchief coucounselnsel fortor theanntheafn iin
washington is justiceusti6iariharthurr
goldberg this distinguished
ameamericanrican is serving the natnative
cause wiwithoutwitnoutitfiout fee f

XXI1
his presence hashais been a great

boost to native efforts to secure
a justandgustandjustand equitable I1landand claims
settlement he and his partner
former attorney generalgeneralramseyramsey
darkclark and foimersenafoiformermerSenasenatortor thom-
asoo00o o0 kuchel their associates and
all our regional attorneys have
made a difference

some alaskanAlaskanss have resented
the fact that the native cause can
command such distinguished and
high powered representationrepresentationorepresentationsrepresentationo

0 0 other alaskansalaskasAlaskans011 they try to turn
against us by calling our attor-
neys easterners or outsiders
and they repeatedly refer to the

AAFNFN legislative proposals the
Ggoldberg0ibbeidbe argirg bill

we think theyretheyye trymatrymgtrying tto0 olo010

hide onenan6 form ofbf racismiacismracism behbehind
afianother0 thin axvx

most recently the lawlawyersyers 0off
xfichoanchorageragebeldrage heldbeld a chrisomchristmchristmasparaesparispar 1
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ty the invitations were signed
by an anchorage lawyerawyer pre-
sumablysurnably as a joke as attorney
for the devil of counselofcounsel satsatan
and goldberg

justice goldberg has only one
client in alaska the native peo-
ples

0

if the lawyers think he is
counsel for the devil then what XXX X

are the natives

the attorneys of anchorage on
owe the native people and jus-
tice goldberg an explanation and
ananpologyoapology
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pospaseses tanacrossTanacross land situation f

chiefchlef isaac writes0 to ninixonx0nxan
tanacrossTanacross alaska
december 16 1969

mr richard M nixon
president of the united states
the white house
washington DC

dear mr president
please excuse the length of

this letter but it must be done
this way to tell the whole story

many dozens of native allot-
ment applications have been re-
jected by the fairbanks office of
the bureau of land management
during 1969 the majority were
rejected on the basis that public
land order 4582 the super
freeze allegedly precluded filing
of applications it should be
noted that on the basis of BLMs
interpretation the bureau of in-
dian affairs personnel were in-
structedstructed to not actively assist
the natives in the allotment pro-
gram all of the allotment ap-
plications rejected by the bureau
of land management claimed
use and occupancy prior to the
effective date of PLO 4582

A second reason given by the
BLM is that some of the allot-
ments were within a tentatively
approved state selection in these
cases the allotment applicants
claimed use and occupancy prior
to the state selection

the actions of the bureau of
land management are wrong and
are an unconscionable depriva-
tion of the rights of individual
alaska natives that they are
wrong is proven by the wording
of the laws and regulations that
their action is unconscionable is
indicated by their obvious inten-
tional disregard of the weight of
continued long standing reaf-
firmed clear decisions of the
secretary of the interior and the
courtsc artsrts

public land order 4582 was
promulgated under the authority
of the act of june 25 1910
this act states that public land
may be withdrawn from settle-
ment location sale or entry As
to interpretation of this act the
courts in mason V US la
1923 said that the words set-
tlement and entry include all
forms of appropriation it was
held in US v state of minne-
sota minn 1926 that lands al-
ready appropriated are excepted
from subsequent actions in
northern pacific railway co v
mitchell wyo 1921 the court
held that authority under the act
is limited to lands which are
public lands As far back as
newhall v sangorsangar 92 US 761
763 1875 we find our highest
court stating clearly and un-
equivocally whenever a tract
of land shalishall hhaveave once been
legally appropriated for any pur

pose from that moment the
land thus appropriated becomes
severed from the mass of public
lands and no suasesubsesubsequentduent4uent law or
proclamation or sale would be
construed to embrace it

these six court decisions
should establish for the bureau
of land management that ap-
propriated lands are not subject
to a withdrawal promulgated un-
der the act of june 25 1910
however has the secretary of
the interiors decisions paralleled
the thinking of the courts as re-
gards withdrawals under the act
of june 25 1910

in 1925 in william v brening
51 LD 225 226 the secretary
held that the withdrawal in ques-
tion saved any valid existing
rights in and to the lands so
withdrawn and a preferred right
which had been earned although
not actually awarded prior to
the withdrawal is entitled to
protection the secretary fur-
ther held that the withdrawal
was designed to preventprevent the initia-
tion of new claims and not the
destruction of rights theretofore
fairly earned in a 1935 solicisalici
tors opinion 55 ID 205 the
department of the interior up-
held the term subject to valid
existing rights which was con-
tained in EO 6910 which was
promulgated under the act of
june 25 1910 in a 1950 deci-
sion wilber martin sr A 25862
the secretary held that the right
to an allotment is saved from a
subsequent withdrawal even
though actual application was
not filed until 11 yearsyears after the
withdrawal order in 1959 in
edward G harrington A 27823
it was stated the department
has held that a preference right
to an allotment based upon occu-
pancy and continuous use is not
affected by a later withdrawal of
land in 1962 john david
smith et al A 28829 the sec-
retary held that if he estab-
lished residence on the land prior
to the withdrawals he ac-
quired a right to an allotment

the native allotment act
states that a nativeshallnative shall have
the preference right to secure an
allotment PLO 4582 states cac1clear-
ly

ear
of itself that it is subject to

valid existing rights
the bureau of land manage-

ment in bold derilictiondereliction of its
duty ignores the clear statementsstatements
of law clear disclaimers in the
withdrawal orders clear interpre-
tationslationstationss of the courts and clear
decisions of the secretary of the
interior

to keep from being overly
boring shemanythemanythe many citations avail-
able will not be cited as to the
right of the natives totheirallottoaheir allot
ment where a subsequent state
selection is involved Howhoweverevert

the laws the court decisions aai

secretariat decisonsdecisionsdecisons barallparallhaiirpaiir a I1 I1

closely thosethod cited above T
prior rights were upheld agairagal
in place land grants the stcsta
of alaska wawass balbnlonly granted t
right to select and gain titleflitt lee

public lands which are vacantmacaivacai
unappropriated and unreserveulnative occupied land is not t
appropriated public lands 30
LD 125 the right has beelabeelfbe
upheld by the court even wh
the state had sold the landian d tcto
third party I1

in derraderrogationderragationrogationder gation ofindividuadof individiindividi
rights upheld by the courts aian
by the secretary of the intern
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the bureau of land managementmanagememanagemeatManageMana gememeat
not conlonlonlyy ignignoresores legal precederprecede1-4it wonwontt even follow its ov01
regulations 43 CPRCFR 201392013.9 1
states that native occupied laila

is not subject to entry or 2

propriation by others 43 CCF

201362013.6 requires the bureau
land management to ascettaascertcascerta
by any means irin its power whw
lands are occupied by indiajndiz
and to suspend all other appliceapplhapplic
tionseions on land occupied by I1I1

x
diansdeans who have made imbroimproimprov
ments of any value chateawhateawhateswhatev
thereon

intn the cases now in question
the bureau of land managemeMana geme
in alaska has not made any efefffor

to give any consideration to t
duty clearly required of it Tth
practical problem is that indi
dual natives cannot obtain ditltitlti
which they have a clear right t
have granted to them aithowithowithodwishod
title it has been proven emceeexceeexceec
inglyangly difficutttbdifficult to obtain coalco6lcoi
protection against trespass anai 14

physical appropriation by otheother W
1

in at least one case the state c
4

alaska has selected and receive
tentative approval to native ollc

4

cupiedaupied land and has hermittepermittipermittepermittimitte
the land and buildings to a thiathi4thi
party

tyour assistance is needed aian
4

is respectrespectfullyrespectfurespectfulfu 11y requested all theth
f

is wanted is for the laws aran

regulations as interpreted bI1
the bourucourucqurtsarldand bybyrheby4hethe secreta
of0f the interior to be follonefollowefollowecfollowec

then each case can standsta nd or fa
on its merits

1

thankyouthankThankyouyou for your vallabvaluabvaluabl
time and for any help you cac I1

give us
sincerely yours
andrew isaac
chiefchie unitedcrowbandunited crowbaneCrow Bane


